Reinforcing properties of ethanol in neonatal rats: involvement of the opioid system.
Toward understanding why infant rats ingest high levels of ethanol without initiation procedures, the authors tested effects of mu and kappa receptor antagonists on ethanol reinforcement in neonatal rats. After an intracisternal injection of CTOP (micro antagonist), nor-Binaltorphimine (kappa antagonist), or saline, newborn (3-hr-old) rats were given conditioning pairings of an odor with intraorally infused ethanol or a surrogate nipple with ethanol administered intraperitoneally (to minimize ethanol's gustatory attributes). In each case, these opioid antagonists reduced or eliminated ethanol's reinforcement effect. The same effects occurred with saccharin as the reinforcer in olfactory conditioning. The results imply that activation of mu and kappa receptors, apparently acting jointly, is necessary for reinforcement or that antagonists of this activity impair basic conditioning.